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Publishes All County and Town Of-
ficial Advertisements.

Advertisers will please re-'
tmember that copy for a,
change of ad. MUST be in.

this ollice by Saturday Noon in order to
insure publication the following week.

Fall and Winter Opening of fattern Hats.

On next Thursday and Wednesday
October 10th and 11th we will show one

of the prettiest lines of Pattern Hats,
Fall and Winter Millinery, Dress

Goods, Silks and Dress Trimmings,
to be seen in the market this season.

Ladies we want you all to attenakI-
Remember this for it is important-
Do your cash trade at our store and

save your cash Register tickets and
draw premiums-a grand display of

choice premiums in front window.

Yours truly,
W. E. JENKINSON CO.

Didd yesterday infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Rigby-
Miss Mabel Salley of Orangeburg is

visiting her sister Mrs. A. I. Barron. T

Mrs. J. W. Rigby is visiting her sis-
ter Mrs Ashley Avant at Gainsville,
Fla.

Hqn. S. E. Smith of Mullins, was in t

Manning Saturday on a visit to his
daughter, Mrs. J. G. Slaughter.

Mrs. J. A. Burgess of Summerville
and children are in Manning visiling
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stukes.

There will be preaching at fellow-
ship church next Sunday at 4 p. m. by
the pastor, Rev. M. A. Connors. Pub- r

lie invited. t

The friends of Mr. J. M. Bradham f
will be pleased to learn that he is back t
in the store of McLeod-Wilkins-King
Co., after his recent sickness. 4
Work 'f rpairing the roof on Hug-

gins & McIntosh's meat market has c
already bogun. The roof was damaged
by the men woking at the fire, The
property belongs to Dr. W. E. Brown.
No insurance.

Mr. B. C. Doggett, formerly of New
Zion. now living in Texas, sent us a

box containing three genuine Mexican
boll wevils. We do not wish to appear
unappreciative, bur Mr. Doggett can
keep such curiosities in Texas, we can

get along without them here. t
Lost. a grey back memorandum

book, with the word "Memorandum"
on the cover. It contained some news-
paper items, and other memoranda
and it is of no service to anyone but its
owner, and only to him for the ~data
contained. The finder will please leave
it at the TIMES office and will be re-
warded.

The Mutual Dry Goods Company cer- I
tainlv made a beautiful display at its
millinery opeming yesterday. The
styles was the admiration of the ladiess
anid many a pattern hat was selected. I
Mr. McIntosh the manager is deter-c
mined to doa large millinery business
this season as is evidenced by\ his se- 1
lection of goods.

Nothino' succeeds as well as success.
J. L. Mci~eod's store made a nice exhi-s
bition of ladies hats yesterday the newt
fall effects, and many were the favor-i
able comments, by the ladies whoe
visited the opening. In the millinery
line McLeod is up to the uppermost ande
it is a good proposition to sde his hatsi
before making a final selection.

The teachers and pupils of .Paxville-
Graded School wish to entertain their
friends on next Friday evening by giv-
ing a box party in their auditorium.
These boxes containing a feast of dain-
ties, will be sold atdifferent prices, the
uroceeds being for the benefit of the
library. Everybody is promised a good
time, the old as well as the young.

There will be a hot supper at the
residence of Mr. Daniel Raardon near
Workman on the evening of the 19th
for the benefit of the Presbyterian1
rarsonage. There will be plenty of
~good things to eat, and John Epps
promises-to eat supper at home so as
to insure a plenty for all of the visitors.
Everybody go and help a good cause.1
The commissioners of election for

Clarendon have been appointed, and
immediately upon receipt of their1
notices they should qualify at once, so
as not to delay the publication of the
notice to managers. The election is
not far off and the law requires the
commissioners to qualify, organize and
appoint managers. for all of this they
receive pay.

There will be a mass meeting for
men only in the Institute hall, Sunday
afternoon at 4 p. m. An able address
on Giant Evils will be delivered by Mr.
A. C. Bridgman. assistant Inter-State
secretary of the Carolinas Y. M. C. A.
Good music by local musicians. All
men invited. The pulpits of the Bap-
tist, Methodist- and Presbyterian
churches will also be filled by a rep-
resentative of the Y. M. C. A. on that
day.
What do you think of a man wbo

will write a letter to his fiance and ad
dress the envelope to himself. the en-
velope having on it his business card
and the number of days when to return
if not delivered. Of course he got it
back. That is what we call a peculiar
economy. We will give to the first
girl that guesses right who this man
was a free look at Jenkinson's pattern
hats, and permit them to seek aid from
.Tenkinson in this guessing contest.

The hearing that was to be had be-
fore the county board o1 education last
Monday in the Summerton school dis-
trict matter, was postponed until next
Monday, when by that time it is to be
hoped the differences will be amicably
adjusted, and the work of pushing the
building will be entered upon.
Later: The citizens interested met

last night and adjusted their differences
The new building will be erected on
the old school site. A happy solution.

Governor Heyward has appointed
the following as commissioners of
election for Clarendon county. State
I. I. Appelt, T. M. Beard and S. W.
Thigpen. Federal C. T. Ridgeway,
Jehu Smith and J. M. Montgomery.
The general election comes off Tues-
day November 6th. The commission-
ers upon receipt of notice of appoint-
ment will immediately go before a'l
notary public or magistrate sig'n the
oath, and forward it at once 'to the
Secretary of State. They will also
meet in 'Manning next Monday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock for the purpose of;
organizing and appointing managers
for the election. This is important and.-
eery commissoner should be present.|

h1 the comi Of Conuion P s lat oe o -wo mnstances the poured
week J. A. Hawkins vs. Atlantie (oast- their troubles into the ears of the
Line suit for $19ji99 damares to person police. but instead of the officer collar
verdict 8500. W. P. Hawkins vs. At- ing the man making the complaint. he
lantic Coast Line. suit, for 8350 damages would endeavor to appease him by
to horse, verdict '825. P. T. White vs. searching for the "gambler," who of
North Western R. R . suit for 8150 course, did not have himself labeled.
damages killing horse. verdict. 820. and in the crowd would easily lose

himself.
While enroute to Harvin's to preach There were a numher who came

last Sunday afternoon, Rev. J. M. Hol- away from the cirncus- with their stom-
laday, accompanied by Mr. S. E. [n- achsfiled with pop-orn and red lemon-
gram got, in the bog in the miidst of a ade. and their poc. books empty:
pond of water. and were forced to di- theviwent. home with troubled minds
vest themselves of their clothes to an very sore because of gambling
reach dry land.- Neither of these two being permitted on the circus grounds
Presbyteriansw ere speciallv anxiou when.the law makes it a misdemear or,
to take to water. and that too in the of course they were not to blame, it
vicinity of a Baptist community. but it was the "circus people." The man
was water then, or wait until the sun who lost his money was doing no
could absorb the pond, or the county gambling, he was only laying the bread
authorities would ditch the road. of his wife and children down on a

McLeod-Wilkini-K~i Co., as will be card or some other device for zharityMcnby heihlis-nC ta willeet sake. If the "circus people" had
seen bytheirhalf page advertisement taken all of his money, strippedi him

in this issue, have extended the time of his clothes,and then kicked him nak-
for their storm sale until October 20th. ed, out of the tent he wouldThepricesthis concern is selling off a have gathered the merited fruit of his
first-class stock of goods is attracting a own .egeneracy and folly.
zreat many purchasers from all over The "circus people" did not fleece
thecounty. Bargans have been these lambs unaided, they had what is

;ecured. and additional bargains await known as "oikers' decoys, men from
;hose who will take advantage of this the commuiity employed and furnished
;ale. These goods are as good now as with money to bet on'the games, these
tfno storm had touched their store' would win and lead their friends into

?utthemanagement. after the storm, the winning too. John would stand
eached the conclusion that inasmuch
ts the public would regard the stock there in open-eyed wonder, with his

]amaedheyoul thrw i on fin aers in his vest Y~ocket toyingr with
a ath e aletrceit nhe

a five dollar bill, -nd thus he soliloqu-a~rketai anJ in ized. "If Bill can win. I am as sharp
rder to accommodate the* masses and

as he and by zrabs I will win too,
ive everybody a chance to buy good and he would fork Out his good money
zoods at money saving priices, the sale
continued until October 20th. I-lead and come away with tears standing in

se advertisement. his eyes his "chaw-ter-bacca"
stuck in his Adam's apple, and his

Mr. Tony P. Mason, press agent of mind formulating a lie to tell Sal when

Pawnee Bill's great show was in Man- he got home without the doctor's receipt
ing Monday, and we found him a to pay for her last illness.The "pikers"
nost agreeable gentleman. He assurns led hini on into the temptation and yet
ismost positively that the managemen- he would fight if anyone said he was

)fthe show to be here on the 20th no man. The show brought a whole
ermits no gambling, or swindling, lot of people to town but the trade in

Lnd that there are secret service men 'he stores was no more than any ordi-
o look out for just such things. This nary Saturday. We doubt if it pays to

how is not like the ordinary circus. permit these money-raking institutions.
['here is nothing about it what will to come into our community.
>revent the pious from attending. Mr.
ason told us the stop over here is to
nake a rest from a long jump. The Fought the Last Fight
how carries about 600 horses,and over
.,000 people. It is without doubt the Died
)iggest thing that has ever come J. T. Brogden. about eight miles west

brough this country. Several of our of Mannig last Friday,Thomas Abijab,
Lcquaintances have seen the show in BradhanL, aged about 72 years. The

Cew York and elsewhere and they e took place in the Manning
ommend it for the magnitude of at- cemetery Saturday with a large num-

ractions, so far different from the or- her of relatives and friends present to

linary circus, and also for its cleanli- honor ihe (lead. Rev. A. N Tolar pas-
Less. tor of the Paxville Baptist church con-

ducted the service. Tne deceased was

There will be an examination for t te of J . adhm,Mrs.
ural mail carriers held in Manning W. I

r
T re of A Mrs. . T

text Saturday, and only those who r . T. Aro adhao,
ave written or telegraphic authority E

rom the commission will be admitted Prdnce a r.en of
otake this examination. Those who Jorda ,the .brtherAo Captain .

re going to stand -this examination Bradham, S. m
,

A . e BraJ-
ill meet promptly at 9:30 o'clock hm, S
aturday morning in front of the hm lrs. J.C. Stukes and .- F.

nights of Pythias hall, over the store
VM. Loi ei n tpeieycitizen; whben in health an active busi-

of 'Mr. Louis Levi, and at preciselynesa.whwsoupknwiot0 o'clock the Examiner will lock the
oor and begin the examination. This being offensive, and one who had an

s amatter which will admit of no de- appreclationo a

ay,and those desiring to secure the Ho
osition of rural carrier must be on career sa er, at urniequs the
land promptly with their written or follow h as funisheuseby
elegraphic authority from the com-
nission. The man who is late may ordeal with him at a time when the souls

se a good paying job, and Uncle Sam of men were tried,
sno respecter of persons. He makes Thomas Abijah Bradham was born

he rules and everyone alike must come ihecomencount M ar be3weeA
the.scratch.thcomneetothwabteno th scrtch.the States, he volunteered in a com-

Among the many .dominant features pany commanded by Capt. Keels, and
ith Pawnee Bill's,Wild and Great Far with it went to Charleston April 1861.

ast contingnt,there are unlimited
-

t b of For u
ovelties, and difficult and extra hazard- atrtesredro htfr ecm
>usmanueversby the most adroit malehoean r-nlsdinte prt
mndfemale performers in the worldGursacopnfrmdtJneie
ealistic racing contests and spirited adnmdfrta ol l tmn
urfevents by accomplished lady and .oehSrt.o odn
entlemen jockeys. Two, three and Athescdbaleo Mnasa
ourhorse chariot races, cowboy races.AustSG.hwaserly ond,
oman standing races by skilled and we i eoee eaanjie i
eathdefying equestrians, Indians and cmayadatvl atcptdi
quaws in picturesque scenes on theaioftemleursfhsrgmn,
>ains,scouts, etc., introducing Mexi-uniJly13whn ewaagn
ans,Chinese, Japanese, Asabs, Rus- wudda.Knso.N .Ti

ian Cossacks, South Sea Islanders, ex- wudicpcttdhmfo akn
nited States soldiers, boomerang andbuafehicovlsneheond
>olothrowers, Filipinos, Turks, the tecvly ne eea .C u

frican village, the south befcre the 1r nAgs 84a oe hph
rar,genuine Georgia plantation jubileewacleduotoprrm aei-
ingers and dancers, Kellar's Zouaves. osdt.GnrlBte a ~n
hebestand only drflied lady soldiers fre akb ueirfreo h
theworld. See the elephant and eey eiigasott ot

amelraces- poii-teeeywudso cuy
The mastaglonie monopoly of all thatan aprctig hedfcuyad
*xtravarance can snggest and exper-peiofteascledoravune.
enceselect, and enterprise secure, to Sren rda iigoeo h
nakethis exhibition and exposition ofbetcagrinheeim troef-
iprecedented and unparalleled,.adsltdtegeeaadtnee

The Big Show.ltean SegatBdamith
The circus drew a fairly good crowdfulveofhsrgmnwasotrm
townlast Friday, but the short crop,hihos.Teorewsild ade
ethestorm, kept many aoec n Yadhl ncpiiyfute

ented with the street parade, as was
~vident from the many empty seats un-motsgein hmeJl18.

erthecanvas. Cole Brothers gave lenvrrfredthspatite
,wogoodierformances; the show was wrecp hnakd n hnol
ood,and the managing department i oetmne.H ie og
vasmade up of nice, clever men, but ueu ~,etee yalwoke

ike with most traveling aggregations hm n urudn i et e
here is a scurvey lot, either as campweehsevncidnwoaram g

ollowers or privileged, and these didoumsuefl ebrs fscit
vhat they could to make the innocent, ntedaho T .Bahmt~
r liquor-soaked, part with his coin ofiki h hi f ieslirboh
he realm. There was lots of "easyerwhgaetirsvcunrte
noney" but more "easy marks," and tr n ast hi onyhsbe

ite a number of men who are owingbrknadthsoeasPsedvr
or the bread and meat they ate the tervrt etudrtesaeo h
ast summer. and who have their allteswt h ouhr eosta

~idup ithabilo sae, tat ent4 hae upsse here. Fght
igaDnsd athehchance to get aob-gnbunch
)fmoey.ona.verosmalninvetment FIegtmlsws

ofaMaue invelast FridayThomasAabdjah
watcradhamloselywiththis-eagleseyes,
~e wold mkfity dllarsjusta erBH and-w rayLarge Calarae wum-

andersafiselativesrandurriendsepresentrto
poitedou taube, i wa lke dhe toed ounthe rvicerTy destoedofasr
[rihmz.tia~onestinenusorint.e faham whic has.B retaurnt
pai Untedtats, ot Tere bu 7inTherescottPolicmanigClrsL.nT

~avwhrbbdiswie ad hidrn helrovdece and the BenrBradham of
~. ofthmoeye ut pona ambJtrndn ote brTherfi engtin was

gschmewoud cy ot tat h mbro s.hint CeStkeanundeJtF.
was"rbbeb te crcs eopedrection of ao Badhmde flaes
and o aoutompainng t hi frinds twee cnf,hein thet anuactive buih

ness dividewho wa osoen parition,

oengoesie,and ordnes rocadra
andprestaantionctizensuthe.Hath

Hviresuc e adn oeting o beteefffiifcarteewalsawslder it our, nqustthn
O~e Glda 'UUU U foldwive prentdas fromiseadibygSomrdw wothescodnehrough tkin tr

seaso'sfrst odealsfierh
marc ath fame wrehousThe i~~~~o mn weareantrobbyrsdec

may belight-m y yield o aDr. jaB. radham waFor nl
threlano countyblwigrch8. mAde

to ealytratmen, but theitommencementftirewrr btweep
nextcoldwil han ontheStaesh colntered.The ajonin

bulng,occuied byapt.gKees and
longer;itwillbewmor cItent as aetoAr wa 861.e

wht damaede bte of,orthmeris
troublesme, too U aftrthe surrendconfne toa fthe camein
necesarto akechanes here the lreentisted and hicSpre-

Guards,to cmpany formed andvile

on that~ ~ ~~Atthsecondon.Sot'baefr0.ttle soof gooassa

is apeventi enelo n teover.ed C.agahjine hasEmulsoncompansuanctelpon tichte Mr.

as welasa ure. a ofthe sanoeuvs ot ohalfreglme.
uthe ouh8e3wnExpe Comanyaand

wouneir aet, Kir.onC.. C.vi This

butafterrhis mnaleserce hig oe-
mnanfrtheiudr Genirilng effrtBtc

SCOTT:SEJIIUL IOusd-v864tisH othph
wsaled po n therork ofpSuri-

whencoldsabound oan ty. GensperBty ewas dangd
ee,deniren acounty is commend-

you'llhaveo cold Ta oeit in the Thegnpwo edo occupy,

when tecol is cntrac eilofthe taskpald for el mntier
Seintni-B alone, ndin onciofath

and ichecs inbesmactinersthisgodrkimen rodfor
warseralutedditheognalel, and trninge

t~n,ealshe me bra aethereartn Genertanulrgancu-
of thehroat ad fullvtio ofoloremen w shl fromei
and rivste cod O . hidfhose Thetorse wasnile,and eu

deriots contolg omeb u y 186kandla
e fovr eferdtohspsti h

Seadroexcept when. asked, an-hnol

SCTT&OWECinitaKodesl Danner.esiva long,
useful liPeesteeteeetyallewhookne

S~c.and 1.00.-Allmugast Digeoundingthisudeath e

Eddie Burgess Promoted.
The following from the Portsmouth.

\a., Star will be read with interest by
those who know 'Mr. Burgyess. He is, a
native of Clarendon, county. Says
1The Star:

manager of the Western Union Tele- .ONE GL0RI0USD.A.Y
aphCo.. at Portsmouth for the past - - -

112 years, with the exception of a brief
interim, when he tilled a similar posi-
tion at Charlotte. N. C., is to leave the 1110 1g a u d y;O~ l,
service of the company.
He has accepted a position in th

claim department of the Seaboard Air SUCCESS-.-L OER 1,000
Line railway and will enter upon his S -ASON. h CCFEDPLL
duties about Friday, being succeeded
as telegraph manager by A. C. For-
rester, who has been manager of one
of the Western Union's largest
branches in Baltimore. -

Mr. Burgess' many friends will be 'T
gratified to learn that his new plans Actualities

The

do not contemplate the removal of his i 1'ablts an
residence from Portsmouth. He will 01 Life Beyond the 5Custms of the Red
continue to live here with his family. Prontier Vhidly Re- Men Illustrated by
His leave taking of the Western

by 1ctual T
Union with which he has worked here

Ata mevsand elsewhere for 15 years, was most 93Aticipants and His- Entire Indian Vit
flattering to him. The management tory 3hakerz of the .ages of Many Triben
expressed his apprecittion of his ser- Far West. -

. with their Wigwams,
vices and stated that if at any time he fninWrir nSuwPpoe n

ever desired to re-enter the telegraph 1rSqant Natvo -atvs, Papooses andservice there was always an opening '4*m Native Ponies,.in Pie-
with them for him. tumes. Major Gordsn W. igLe. turesque Profusion.
Mr. Burgess will have charge of the

the office of W. L. Stanley, claims Engaged for this Season only: Troupe of SOUTIl AMERICAN GARCfl0S, the Most
attorney of the Seaboard. This posi- Greatest of all Arab Equestrians direct Expert BolasThrowers In the World,
tion opens up an encouraging vista o from Zazan, Central Africa.Ipromotion. and those who know the toaaCeta frc.h Their Picturesqeha Costumes.
popular telegrapher. are sure he will
avail of his opportunities for advance- 2 PERFORMANCES, Rain or Shine, Finest Specimen of Buffalo In Exist.

meut. AT 2 AND 8 P. M. once, from Pawnee Oills Ba!al
Ranch, Pawnee, Oklahoma.Seats For 10,000 Peope.. WEIRD AND STARTLING

An Octogenarian Passes Away. Under Water-Proof Canopies.STREET PARAD

Died yesterday at his home near at 10:3 A. M. Day..
Brewington Capt. Edgar R. Plorn -.

aged about 86 years. rhe funeral wok
place this morning at Brewington
church, Rev. R. L. Grier conducted
the service. The deceased was a re-
markable man, active until the last
few years, a man full of energy, and
public spirit. Captain Plowden went
into the war between the States, as *

Captain of Co. I, 25th regiment.
After the war he was a man of in-

fiuence throughout the county. He was
a man of high integrity, and possessed
of a whole-souled hospitality. His
home was always open to his friends M.

and his word was his bond. He took
a keen interest in public affairs, al-
though never aspiring to position. He
kept abreast of the times, a great read-
er with a most wonderful memory. We
believe he wass the best informed man
on current events in the county, the
soul of honor, and a true friend. Peace
to his ashes.

A Former Foreston Girl, Daughter of the
Late Capt. "Sam Ned Conyers," Marries
a Prominent Banker, a Nephew of Mr. E.
L. Wilkins of Manning.
Greenville. October 6.-A beautiful

wedding solemnized on Wednesday insFeatn' esNAro nt est eriNMeN T--ge
afternoon, was that of Mliss Fannie IAS N TO A N ~ T I ~ N
afteroo, wasuht of Mis Anme0.Contains features from the Wild West of Ameriea and the World at Large.
Conyers, daughter of Mrs., M. o In Army of Cowboys and Frontier Heroes. Thrilling Military Reviews biy Detacbmente e
Conyers. and Mr. John Wilkins Nor- the Armies of the World. Boomerang Throwers from Australia, Kindoos and Japanese.
wood, which took place at 4 o'clock at
the lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. H. . -FIRST APPEARANCE IN AMERICA OF-

Haynesworth, on North Main -street, NATIVE FILIPINO WARRIORS,-50 IN NUMBER1
the ceremony being performed by theMe eroRe.crMn Deng patormdo then Ex-Members of Aguinaldo's Army. Direct From the Philippines.
combe Street Methodist Church. -irsi Tour of United States of PRINCE LUCAS, a Russian Nobleman w191
The wedding was a quiet one, with a Coningant of Unequalled Imperial Cossack Troopers.

only the two families and a few of the N.Y WHITE BUFfALO EVER EXHIBITED. The dol of Indian TradIti0
bride's girl friends present, who had
only the warmest interest in the couples HERD OF ROYAL INDIA ELEPHANTS,
happiness, and the ceremony wasi all DROVE OF EGYPTIAN CAMELS,
themore impressive in its dignity. The PHILLIPINE ISLAND CATTLE.
decorations of the home were especially
lovely, bridal white and green, with Stapendons Spectacle,
color, eing combine in artistiftrear- 1
rangement. Suspended in the bow -FRESH FROM ONE MONTH'S NEW YORK SUCCESS.
window, where the bride and groom____________________________________
stood, were three large iwedding bells DON'T FORGET THE DAY OR DATE.
tied with pink satin ribbons inter -___________________________________
twined with smilax. "Lohengrin's Reserved seats on sale day of show at W1H U ETA CHRE
Wedding March" was plydb isW. E. BROWN & CO.'S Drug Store i
Bessie Taylor. with violin obligato by
Miss Annie .McBee. The first of the

Faiea Caty bearin the rin o '
her sister, Mrs. M. S. Cantey of Ash-

Mr. Norwood, accompanied by his bes
man, Dr. Hunter, of Charlotte. entered
through the folding doors between the
parlor and library,where theiceremony
was performed.

The bride's gown was ,an exquisit
pale gray silk brocaded with a touchof pink. A large hat of pale pink with

rose crown and gray shoes and gloves ~
completed this lovely costume. The
roses and ferns. Mrs. Cantey worea'tt
beautiful white gown with a black vel-
vet hat and carried pink roses.
After the ceremony the usual co0

gratulations were bestowed upon the
happy couple, and the guests were then-
invited into the dining room, wherean
Mrs. i A. G. Furman presided. Ices,
cakes and bon bons and cakes were-
served by Misses Bessie Ba~nes, Kate
Macbeth, Alice Swandale and Anna
Watkins. Delicious punch was served fl
in the hall by Mrs. W. P. Conyers.
Mr. and Mrs. Norwood left on the11
north-bound train for New York, where fthey will spend a month.--Sunday. ~ll I~

News. _ _ _ _ _ _

CATARRH CURED AT HOME IIIII
Trial Treatment of D. Blosser's Catarrh ian

Remedy Free to Sufferers.
If you have catarrh of the nose, throat,.or

the nose,have stocopsantpfelng, headbnoises
deafness, asthma, bronchitis or wealc lungs.,
youetcance yourelfat home by a remedy so

wll cost ou only a posta crd toget a

nerfu eree. Cetssnt by mai to everyLI

geotng enug to.lson ole month L

set to H.R. BGER Mannin. S.C..wil brn D IPfA Y
ou by retur maln te free trial treatment a

begin to cure ynurself privately at home. .,#

.For Sale-OneS god fmily Horse,
LE

TUESDAY AND WVEUNESOAYI g/6and Top Buggy, cheap. Apply tO J1no. 11

G.Slaughter.- Lf'

For Sale-Pure Apple Seed Oats at 1 th

R. R. DuRant, Jr. V~kL
-Notice.

I will move to my new shop opposite___
the county jail about November 1st ~ T P We have the most Up- ,I

ere 1
p
be plased to greet my LE To-Date ATS. you I

frensndparns B T L should see ours.

Sheriff's Sale.
THAT UNDER AND BY VIRTUE

of a decree of foreclosure judgment and

sale in the ease of Ulrica Dinkins, Exe-I
ins and Ada H. J. Wilson, et al. de-
fendants, I will sell for cash, between I
the hours of eleven o'clock in the fore--
noon, and three o'clock in the after- ___________________________

noon, in front of the Court house, a
Manning, S. C., on November 3, 1906,
(the same being salesday):
"All that lot or parcel of land, lying,I

being and situate in the Town of Man--
Ining. County and State aforesaid, con
taning three (3) acres, more or 1es
bounded and butting as follows, to wit:-
North by lot of Mrs. N. L. Barfield; ,i/
East by Ox Swamp, and South andLIE
West by Right of Way of the Central "

Railway of South Carolina."
TIh at the purchaser will be required

to pay for necessary papers.

Manning, S. C, Sept.12 1900.

Grand Display
I' OF

Pattern Hats.
AND3

Wednesday and Thursda
Oct. 10 & 11, 1906.

Our Fall Opening of Pattern Hats, Fall and Winter
Millinery, Dress Goods, Silks and Trimmings will take
place on WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, October 10
and 11.

We will send out no special invitations, so ladiesw
want you all to feel that you are invited and we wish on
all to come and see our new Dress Goods and Silks nd
Fall and Winter Hats and Millinery'.

SDress-Making
Our Miss Maxwell is now here and is ready to serve

her many friends and patrons.

Patterns.
We are -now agents for the famous Ladies' Home

Journal Patterns and we enrry a large stock of eP&Pterns and we sell them at the special price of 10 and.1I
each. One great advantage about the Lidies' Hom-'
Journal Patterns is that each pattern has a printed-cha.0
showing how to use the-pattern, thus simplifying the use
of the pattern very much. Give our pattern departme
a look when you need patterns.

Yours truly,

mf n s Goodshew

ifh new eaui~admststylesfrmh r e sshe Worllr

m here. The display will, perhaps, be .more -interesting

Snow than it will be at any other time this season.

New Mohairs, Broaddotbs,
SSolid Color Dress Goods, Novelty Dress Goods. Black
SDress Goods. We have great bargains to open the sea-

-son.-

SFall pengo&os

0~ .anc*te shown ofte -ewSCBLOSSIFlladWne

evet ofltpostearonurhed-ub-
ecte sogf.thenew-ar
SCHLOFarll andigintery
theve knosssiwes -whod

later copied by others.
Here is one of the bestof

the new designs for 'Fall
called the "Harvard" be
cause the model came from
there-well shown in the
illustration. You'll find it'
just as correct for business -

weer in New Yor~or San
Francisco as it is on the
Harvard Campus. This is
only one of our Schloss
"University" Models-ask

n.. to see them.

THE YOUNG RELIABLE,

IH. RIUBY0


